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Leukotriene C: A slow-reacting substance from murine 
mastocytoma cells 

(arachidonic acid/cysteine/calcium ionophore A23187/5,6-epoxy-7,9,11,14-icosatetraenoicacid) 

HOHEHT C. MURPHY*, SVEN HAMMARSTROM, AND BENGTSAMUEL,SSON 
Departrncl~tot (:hcrn~stry, KamlinAa Instttntet, S 104 01 Stockholm, Sweden 

Communicated hy Sune Bergstrdm, May 29, 1979 

ABSTRACT Murine mastocytoma cells treated with calci- (leukotriene A) (22), an intermediate in the formation of 
um ionophore A23187 produced a slow-reacting substance (SRS) dihydroxyicosatetraenoicacids (23-25). 
hat caused guinea pig ileum to contract. The response was re- 

versed by the SRS antagonist FPL 55712. On the basis of isotope MATERIALS AND METHODS incorporation experiments, spectroscopy, and chemical degra- 
dations, the SRS was identified as a cysteine-containing deriv- Materials. L-[%S]Cysteine hydrochloride (1 16-137 Ci/mol), 
ative of S-hydroxy-7,Y,l1,14-icosatetraenoicacid. This amino L-[3-3H]cysteine (1.9 ~ i / ~ ~ ~ l ) ,  and 15,6;,8,9,11,12,14,15-
acid was attached in thioether linkage at C-6.The SRS is struc- acid (86ci/mmol) ~
~rlrally related to previously identified epoxy and dlihydroxy " ~ ~ ~ ~ were~ pllrchased from~ theh ~


of arachidonic acid in leukocytes. A fea- Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England (1Ci = 3.7 X 101° 
lure is the presence of a conjugated triene, and the name "leu- becquerels). ~-[IJ- '~C\Cysteine (290 C:i/mol) was obtained from 
kotriene" has been introduced to designate these compounds. New England Nuclear, Dreieichenhan, Germany. 
Leukotriene A (5,6-epoxy-7,9,11,14-icosatetraenoic The ionophore A23187 was a gift of R. Hamill of Lilly Re- acid) is an 
intermediate in the formation of lenkotriene B (:i,l2-dihy- search Laborjtories,rndianapolis, IN, and the SKS antagonist
droxy-6,8,10,14-icosatetraenoicacid) and is proposed to be a FPL 55712 KA was supplied by Fisons Limited, Longl~orough,precursor also of leukotriene C, which is the SRS identified 
here. England. Lipoxygenase (EC 1.13.1 1.12), type I, was obtained 

-- from Sigma Chemical Co., St. I,onis, MO. 
The term "slow-reacting substance" (SHS) was originally in- Cell Suspensions. Hurnan polymorphonuclear lerikocytes 
trodriced for a smooth-muscle-contracting activity appearing (lo7cells per ml) were prepared as described (24). 
in the effluent of perfused lungs after treatment with cobra Mouse mast cell turnor (CXUGABMCT-l), a gift from Hans 
venom (1). Kellaway and Trethewie (2) reported that SRS could Rennich, Uppsala, Sweden, was carried as an ascites tumor in 
also he released by immrinological challenge of sensitized lungs. CXRG mice. Mice were injected intraperitoneally with 3-6 X 
It has been suggested that SHS plays an important role as me- lo7cells. After ca 2 weeks, MCT cells were harvested from the 
diator in asthma and other types of immediate hypersensitivity peritoneal cavity by a careful washing with 10 ml of incutlation 
reactions (reviewed in refs. 3 and 4). buffer (150 mM NaC113.7 mM KC1/3.0 mM Na2HP04/3.5 

Some structural features of SHS have been proposed (5-7). mM KHzP04/0.9 mM CaC12/5.6 mM dextrose, adjusted to pH 
However, these studies have been severely hampered by the 7.0 with 30% NaOH), placed on ice, and centrifuged in plastic 
apparent impure state of the SKS preparations. Recently iso- tubes at 250 X g for 15 min at 2-5'C. The pellets were sus- 
lated cell srispensions such as rat ~eri toneal  cavity cellls (8-11) pended in 10 ml of a buffered ammonium chloride solution 
and rat basophilic leukemia cells (12) have been used for in vitro (0.75%) for lysis of erythrocytes (24). After 5 min at 37°C the 
generation of SRS after stimulation with the calciurn iono~hore cell suspensions were centrifuged and the pellets were sus- 
A23187. Also, advances in the purification of SH:S by using pended and combined in incubation buffer at a final concen- 
high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPI,C) have been re- tration of lo7cells per ml. 
ported (13-15). Reports on conversion of isotopically labeled Incubation Conditions. The procedure for the production 
arachidonic acid to SHS (8, 15-17) have not been co~nvincing of SKS from MCT cells involved the addition of L-cysteine (0.01 
due to insufficient purification of the product. Moreover, the M) to a cell suspension (lo7 cells per ml) warmed to 37°C. After 
use of cyclooxygenase or li~oxygenase inhibitors in studies of 2 min, A23187 (2 mg/ml in ethanol) was added dropwise to 
SfiS production has not provided unambiguous evidence for make the final concentration of ionophore 10 pg/ml. After 20 
the role of arachidonic acid or these oxygenases in !SRS bio- min of gentle shaking, the cells were centrifuged and the su- 
synthesis (10, 16-18). pernatant was made 80% (vol/vol) in ethanol. This ethanol 

Increased SRS production in the presence of high concen- solution was stored for 12 hr at 4'C, filtered, and evaporated 
trations of I.-cysteine has recently been described (10). Fur- to dryness on a rotory evaporator at 40°C. 
therrnore, certain other mercaptans have been found to stim- Conditions with radiolabeled precursors were slightly 
tilate SRS production from leukocytes with A23187 (19). modified. [Q]Arachidonic acid was added to the cell suspension 
However, there have been conflicting reports as to ,whether 60 min prior to the addition of L-cysteine and ionophore. [''%I-, 
' r . 
%3aS-labeledcysteine can be incorporated into SRS (9, 20). 13-%I-, and [U-14C]cysteine were added to the cell snspension 

In this paper we report that the ionophore-indnced SHS frorn and incubated for 15 min, followed by addition of the calcinm 
mast cell tumor (MCT) leukocytes is a rnernber of a jironp of ionophore and incnbation for 20 rnin (addition of unlabeled 
compounds narned leukotrienes (21). It is a cysteinyl derivative cysteine omitted). 
of arachidonic acid and is proposed to be forrned from the re- Bioassay. Assay of smooth-muscle-contracting activity was 
cently described 5,6-epoxy-7,9,11,14-icosatetraenoicacid performed with the isolated gninea pig ilenrn in a 7-ml cuvette 

- -- --- --- ---A- A - -.- -~ - --- -- -~-~- - - -- -

'The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page Abbreviations: HI'LC, high-pressure liquid chromatography; LTC, 
charge paymelrt. This article must therefore be hereby marked "ad- leukotriene C; MCT, mast cell tr~rrior; SRS, slow-reacting substance. 
vertisement " in accordance with 18 17. S. (:. $1734 solely Lo indicate * I'ermanent address: Departmclrt of l'harmacology, University of 
this fact. Colorado Medical School, Denver, CO 80262. 
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wltli J'yrode's solnt~on cont'nnlng atropint, (1pM) and pyril- 
arnirre rnalealr (1 pM) One r ln~l  ol SlZS ac4iv1ty was a rb~t ra r~ ly  
defined as (he contractile response when 100 p1 of a n  111-house 
SR5 stantlard solution M , I ~  atldcd to the c*uvrtte 'The SIiS 
standard e o n s ~ s t ~ d  of thc supernatant rried~rnri alter of al~quots 
~onophore challenge of human lerlkoc ytes 'Th~s srlpernata~it had 
1)ec'n f r e e ~ e - d r ~ e d  'SheIri rrirrltrplc vials ,tnd stored at -2O'(; 
lyoph1li7ed resrtluc. recorrst~tutetl w~tlr  I 1111 ol d~stlllctl water 
wa5 thc 5RS staridartl ~olrltlori 111 ovclr 50  thl fcrcmt ~lel i r r~ 
pwparatloris, tlr~s SKS lirirt corresj)oritl(~tl 111 rclsl)orisc, to th'it of 
5 rig ol h~\tarrnue h) elrochlonde T'lie j)roccdurc~s ant1 prc,carl- 
tiorrs dc\cr~bed 1)) Or-irigc .irrd Au\terr (4) wcw lollo~vc~tl rn thr\ 
1)loassa) 

lirrhriowri sarnplcs (1 200 p1) were added to the cnvettc. .iritl 
tlir rey,onv,s were, rccoltlcd On(, critrrrori ol SIiS aetlvit) was 
tlr'it, at max~rnal corrtrachorr of the rleurr~, the acld~tlori ol O 1 
p g  ol FPL, 55712 ca~i\ed .in irrirrietl~ate rc>laxatlon of tlre rl(wn 
to greater tlr,~ri 50% 

Iwlat ion and Puriiication. 13) followlug j)rlbh\hed proce- 
dr1rc.s (0,7), tlrc rc.\ldrle soll~bl(> Iri 80% c~tlrariol wa\ 11) tlrolyzc~tl 
w ~ t h0 3 M NaOI 1 for 30 rrilri at 37 (: A1tc.r rie:ltr,il~rat~ori tlrc, 
\ol~i t~oriwa\ passed over .in VAL-8 au~ori-exchange colurnn 
(Rolrrn arid Ilaas, 5 X 8 crn), waslrc~tl wltlr 100 ml ot Ele(), arid 
c~lr~tcd The ethariol eluate w,i\ applretl to a wrth 80% etharrol 
srliclc acltl col~irnrr (4 g, Sll~c'ir (;( :-7, M,illnrklodt, 5t L,orn\, 
MO) arrd \c~cl~ierit~allv eluted w ~ t h  50 rrll port~orrs ol c~tlrc,r/ 
hexarre 37 (vol/vol), clth) 1.icet,ite, 5% (vol/vol) mc~tlrariol, 10% 
rnethariol, arrd 50% rnetlrariol 111 c>tlr)1 acc,tatc', aritl mcltharrol 

J<evclrsed phase. HPL,(' of the par[rallY I ) r ~ r ~ f ~ e t l  SR5 w,i\ 
perforrncd or1 a colrlrnn (4 h X 250 rrrrn) ot N~icl(~osll arrd 
.i colurriri ( I 0  X 500 rnrrr) of Pol)go\~l (110th 5 prri 
j)art~cl(>s,Maclrc~rt~~-Yagel iZ v,irl,il)le00, Ilr~rari, (:c~r~rr,~ri)) 
wavelcrrgtlr rlltrav~olet s~)ectrol)hotorriet(~r II~Sl)c~ctrornou~tor 
frorn L,abor,~tor) D,~ ta  (hrrtrol, H l v ~ e r , ~  ra-13c\ach, FI,) arid 
d l o a c t ~ v ~ t )  detector, I$ertlroltl 111; 5025,mori~tor (sc~ritrllat~ori 

WelJl)ad, (;erm,~ri)) were. ~ i s c ~ l  
as dctclctor\ Irr \erres T11cl sol 
vc~rit med lor tlrcl Nrlcleo\~l colrlmrr wa\ rrietharrol/watc,~ 
45 35 (vol/vol) plrls 0 01% a tehe  aclcl, tlrcl solvc,rit for the 
Pol) gosrl b0-1I5 wa5 rnc~tlrariol/~vate~r 0 02'+1'7 3 (vol/vol) plr~s 
accltlc acrd , ~ d ~ u \ t c ~ ito r ~ l l5 7 wrtlr arnrriolrrrlrn Irvdrox~tle 
Sarnplcs, from tlre silicic acid colr~mri were dissolved in 2 1111of 
rric~thnriol/water 1: 1 (vol/vol) arrd irrjclctcd onto thc I'olygosil 
colurriri with a flow ratc of 4.5 rrrl/rnirr. l 'hc  c~fflrlc~rit 

, J 

was col- 
leetrtl iri fractions arid tested for 1jiolorric:il :ictivitv. i\ctivc> 
fractlorrs were drssolvcd in 200 p1 ol rrrc>th,~rlol/w,~teraritl rc,- 

chrorriatographed orr the Nuclcosrl colurrin at a flow rat(, 

of I 0 rnI/rnir~. 


Purification and  Isotopc Incorporation. 'Tlrc purificx:~tiori 

proccdr~rc~
used for SRS prodr~vedby ioriophorc stirrir~latiorr of 
M<;'l7ctslls was :Lri exttsnsion of p~il)lislrc.tl I)rocrelrlrrs (6).IZc-
covcsy of hiologic.nl activity ir i  the ~rretlranol fractiori from silicic 
acid chromotagr:~pIly was typic~ally 50%of tire activity of the, 
starting c.rndc SRS. 'l'wo corisrcrltivr rc~vc~rsrd ptrasc I1 PI ,(: 
prnific.atiorrs of thcx activc aiatc,rial of tlrc silicic acid sr~);rr:~tiori 
slag? provided rssrritially pur r  SKS. Fig. 1 shows ttrc, UV 
spc~ctrrlrnof tlic biologically active, fractiori coll(~ctc~I clrlririg 
the firial I11'L,(: of M(:'T SIiS. I'lrr spc:ctrrlai had arr absorl)arict~ 
rnaxirriurn at 280 urn witir sliorllclc~rs at 270 arid 292 rim. 'l'his 
I11'1,(: frac.tior~ was liiglrly act ivcl irr lhe I~ioassay aricl tlrr SJlS 
rc~s~x)riw 55712 ( ~ T ~ S P I  1'c'riW:LS iri1iil)itrtl Iby 1'1'1, A of Fig. I ) .  

fractions wcw takrrr dllririg clrltiori of' i'vR/1C'l7SHS iri  nrrotlrcr, 

firial, 11PL2(: j)rlrific~atiori ~urtl the ;ll)sorbnr~cc at 280 rim ;rrid 

I)iologic:~l activity wrrc tlrlcrmiric~tl. 1~~sc.t 
H of I'ig. 1 prc:scxrits 
tlre l i r r c . : ~  sernilog:~rithrriie>cxorrc.laliorr I)elwc~c:ri tlrc, :~l)sorl)aric~c: 
arid ~ h c  SLiS rcsl)i)use. 'l'1rrc.c. diffc~rc~~rt C~ionssay dcter~riirrntiorrs 

Proc. Natl.  Acad. Sci. USA 7fi(1979) 

7 , --T--T T-

10 20 30 

SRS response, m V  

I . 1. Illtraviolet spectrum ol'the SRS (T,'l'(:-l) purificd by 
reversed-phase I-ll'J.(: f'ronl M(:'I'. ( l r ~ s c tA )  Recording of the con- 
traction ol'the guinea pig ileurn after addition to the organ of an ali- 
quot oft he IJV-absorl.)ing rnatcrial l'ronl the M(:'l' seen in this figure. 
First arrow, addition of l.'l'C-1; second arrow, addition of FI'L, 55712; 
W, wash. ( Ins ( , /l<)Correlation k)et\veen the al.)sorbance at 280 tlm of 
HI'I,C fractions collected (luring the elution of  the MCI' SKS and the 
plateau response from an isolated guinea pig ileurn bioassay after 
addition ol' 1 p1 of the collected fraction. 'T'hc leastsquare linear re- 
gression line was calculated. 

were rnadc of these, samples rid tlrc correlatiori coefficient for 
this relatio~islri~) 0.87 to 0.97.rarigcd frolri r2  = 

'Tlrcl possibility that :~rachidoriic acid arrd cysteiric~ wc>rc1 
precursors of MC'T SllS was irrvestigatecl by rlsirig lrigh specific 
activity radiolal)c,l(~l sj)reic~s. Table I lists tlrr iricorporatiorr of 
j :'Tijaraclritloriic acid arrd 13-:'1i I - ,  [ U-'"(:I-, arrd ImS]cysteiric~ 
into two 1)iologically active. MP1,C coniporrc~rits (lrarnrtl 1,TC-1 
and I,T(:-2 in t h ~  table arid 1)elow) with the clraractrristic UV 
spectra in Fig. I .  The fII'L(: elutiori of tlrc comj)ouerrts frorri 
c~xpc~rirnerit,\ (Table I) al~sorl~ilrg at 280 rrrri arid containirrg :35S 
car1 \I(, secri irr t h ~  rc,cordirrgs of tlrcl UV rnorritor nritl ratlioac- 
tivity rnoriitor iri Fig. 2 zrppcr. At :L rc,tentiorr tirric, ricxr 32 rniu 
a corr1porrc~rit cll~itc'd that causetl s~ipc~rpositiori of these* two 
tracc,s. Fig. 2 lowvr preserits tlrcx I)ioassay rc\srllts of fractions 
coll(~ctrc1 elrlririg this IIPL(:; the, assays flirther superiaiposc, at 
this rc~tc~ritiorr tirrie. The  rnajority of the 1-coritairiirig com- 
porrerrt elntcd orrc, fraction prior to that wlic~re "S content, 280 
ulri absort)aucc~, arid 1)iological activity rriaximizcd. A similar 
isotope, c4'fccl was obsc>rvcd for I:'IIsl- rid 11rila11c~letlpro st:^-
glarrdiri 132 arrd rc.snlted in p:~r~inl  se~)aratiori d~iririg fII'L,(:. 

C h e ~ n i c a l  Degradations. 11 sampl(, of L,'l'C:-1 (10 pg)  was 
sr1l)jcctcd to oxitlativr ozoriolysis (26). Arinlyses I)y gas--liquid 
chro1riatograj)11~/rnassspc,ctrornetry rcvclnled the presc,rrce of 
1,5-~~(~~1tanc~-dicar1~ox~~licacid. '1.0 avoid loss of tritium at vinyl 
positioris, r rdr~ct ivc oxolrolysis was perforrrictl or1 L,'TC:- I frorri 
cxperirnrrrt A irr Tal)lc, I: J\ s:~rnple (8.4 X 104 efplri :]It) was 
trcntrd wit11 ozorre at -15°C; for 2 lriiri arrc1 with so(Iirim boro- 
lrydritlc (2 rng) at 0°C For I O  mi11 alrd : ~ t20°C: for 40 mirr. 1- 
1 lexariol (0.1 rng) was added arid tlicl acidified sample was ex- 
tracted wit11 dirthyl et1ic.r. f I  1'1 ,(: nrinlysis of th(> cvtract (Fig. 
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Table 1. Incorporation of [3Hs]arachidonic acid and [3-"I-, [U-14C]-, and [3S]cysteine into SRS from 

MCT cells after reversed uhase HPI,C uurificationa 


Compo- Retention Exp. AC incorporation, dpm-- Exp. Bd incorporation, dpm Exp. CC incorporation, dpm 
nent time," min PHlC2o,4 ["S] C -yt; [3-3H]Cys ["SICys [3-%]Cys [U-14C]Cys 

Numbers in parentheses are calculated percent of added precursor incorporated. 
a Mobile phase, 6.535 methanollwater. Prior HPLC used 70:30. ''Retention time calculated at the maximum of the UV absorbance. 

[:'H]Arachidonic acid (C20:,&) (250 pCi) in 2 ml of methanol was added dropwise to the cell suspension (9.6 X 10%ells) 60 min prior to A23187. 
[:'%]Cysteine (330 pCi) was added 15 min prior to A23187. 

'I [3-"HICysteine (300 pCi) and [""Icysteine (400 pCi) were combined and added to the cell suspension (7.4 X lo9cells) 15 min prior to addition 
of A23187. 

" [:i-"HICysteine (355 pCi) and [ll-'"Icysteine (39 pCi) were combined and added to the cell suspension (5 X lo9cells) 15 min prior to addition 
of A23187. 
IJV spectrum with A,,, 280 nm, shoulders at  270 and 292 nm. 

g [JV spectrum with A,,, 278 nm, shoulders at 268 and 290 nm. 

3A) showed a major radioactive component coeluting with 
carrier 1-hexanol. Gas-liquid chromatography before (not 
shown) and after triniethylsilylation (Fig. 3B) showed single 
radioactive cornponents that cochromatographed with l-hex- 
an01 and 1-hexanol trinlethylsilyl ether, respectively. 

Desulfurization of LTC-1 (from experiment A, Table 1) with 
Raney nickel proceeded srnoothly in refluxing ethanol. A 

FK:. 2. Reversed phase HPLC [Nucleosil Clx, 5 pm; mobile phase 
(i5::15 (vollvol) methanollwater + 0.01% acetic acid] of MCT SttS 
(con11)onent IJI'C-1) previously purified by silicic acid chromalog- 
raphy and I'olygosil C18 HP1.C. 'I'he tumor cells were prelabtled with 
250 pCi 01' [:'H8Jarachidonicabid and 330 pCi of'["Slcysteine. (IJpper) 
'I'he radioactivity monitor and the ultraviolet monitor were connected 
in series at the effluent of' the H1'1,C column. (Lower) Results of 
hioassay for SlZS and calculated :'H and :'% contents from dual- 
channel scintillation counting of fractions collected during the 
chromatography. 

3H-containing product was extracted by diethyl ether, meth- 
ylated by diazomethane, purified by silicic acid chromatog- 
raphy, and analyzed by  gaslliquid chromatography after tri- 
niethylsilylation (column, 3% OV-17). The 30% ether in hexane 
eluate contained three radioactive components. A minor 
component was methyl arachidate. The major component 
corresponded to an equivalent chain length of 21.5 carbons. The 
mass spectrum is given in Fig. 4A. Ions were present at mass- 
to-charge ratio m / e  399 (parent ion M - IS), 367 (M -CH3 
- CH30H),  313 lM - 101, loss of -CH2(CH2)2COOCH3], and 
a base peak at  203 [Me3SiO+ =CH(CH2)3COOCH31. There 
were also ions at  m l e  311, 309, and 307, which indicated the 
presence of molecular species with one, two, and three double 
bonds from incomplete reduction. A rnass spectrum of authentic 
5-hydroxyarachidic acid (same derivative) was virtually 
identical to that of desulfurized LTC-1 (Fig. 4B). 

1 H e x a n o l  
MP, s ~ l y l  
ether 

ii 

iTr r - + "  --;- TLT74>~--$7 7 

16 1 2  4 0 6 8 
E l u t ~ o nvolume, rnl T~rne ,  m ln  

FIG. 3. Reductive c~zonolysis of 1,TC-I from [W&rachidonic 
acid. ( A )HPLC of ether-extractable products. 1-Hexanol was added 
as internal reference. Stationary phase CIS w-Rondapak; mobile phase 
50%aqueous methanol + 0.01% acetic acid; flow rate I mllmin. 1Za- 
dioactivity was determined after addition of'lnstagel to HP1,C frac- 
tions. ( B )Gas--liquid chromatogram of' ether-extractable products 
(trimethylsilyl derivative). I-Hexanol was added prior to derivative 
formation. Stationary phase 1.6%OV-1 (Applied Science); column 
temperature 52OC. 
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80 


60 


40 


20 

100 150 200 250 300 350 400 
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Frc:. 4. ( A )  Mass spectrum ol'the radioactive product with a n  equivalent carbon nurnber of 21.5 ol)t.aincti by rtancy nickel dcsulfurization 
01' 1,'l'C-I al'tcr rnethylation anti trirnethylsilylation. ( H )  Mass spectrum of' the  Mc:$i derivative 01' the  rnethyl estcr of' 5-hydroxyarachidic 
acid. 

Conversion by 1,ipoxygenase. L'T<:-I (2 pg) was tlissolved 
irr 1ml of Tyrotlc's buffcr at 20°C: nrrtl 1 0  pg of lipoxygerrasc 
was atldetl. Ultraviolet spcctra rccordcd 1,efore errzyrne additiorr 
nrrd aftcr 5 and 60 rnirr (Fig. 5 )  slrowetl n clcar bathochronlic 
shift of the tricrrc absorptiorr by 30 rrm. Tliis iritlicates formatiori 
of n corrjugnted tetrnerre from 1,'I.C-1. 

Amino Croup Content. Part of thc major fractiorr corrtairiing 
LT(:-I irr  Fig. was (11larrtitativc1y arlal~zcdfor preserlce
of amirro groups by lisirrg fluclrcscnmiric (27). The sanlplc es- 
timntetl to be 4.5 rrmol 1,TC-1 from tlrc 280 rrrn a1,sorharlce 

----o mln 

I r I ' I ' I ' r - 7 
240 260 280 300 320 340 360 

Wavelength,  n m  

, Alter;itio,, of the l,'I'C-I (2pg) 
irlcul,aliOn ,,<,,.the indicated t,irnes Lvit,h 10 lipOxyger,;,se i n  .yy. 
rocle's buff'er. 

(assurnirrg t = 40,000 M-' cnl-'; cf. ref. 23) yiclded fluores- 
ccrrce corresporrdirrg to 5.5 rrnlol of cysteirrc. Uccause ndjncerrt 
FtPL<: frnctioris gavc a I-~ackgrourrd valuc corresporrdirrg to 1.1 
rrrnol of cysteirre, tlrc amirro group coriterrt of L'T<:-1 was 0.98 
mol/mol. 

DISCUSSION 

~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ i ~ ~ . ~ ~ , ~isOtor)ical]y la}lelcd nrachit]orric acid arrd 
cysteirre sllggcstc.d tilat J ,T(;-~is derived from tllese 
pOllrrtls: (,btairrcdwitll I:'"s]-, 13-:313~-, arrcl , ~ ~ . 1 q ( : 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : i ~ ~ ~ :  
('l'able 1 ) irrtlicntcd irrcorporatiori of sulfur, C-1, C-2, nrrd C-3 
arrd hytlrogcn at ((:-?I. l~urtliermore, all carborr atoms of ara- 
chidorric acid arrd arr nmirro grolip were prescrrt irr I,T(:-I. 'Thc 
LiV spcctrurn witlr A,,,;,, at 280 rrnl arid slrouldcrs at 270 arrd 292 
nnl is similar to tliat of reccrrtly discovered dihytlroxy mctah- 
olites of arachitlorric acid with corijligated trierre clironloplrorcs 
(25). F l ' l i c k  A,,,;,, of 1,TC:-1, however, is approximately 10 r i m  
higher thari the A,,;,, of tlrc. dihydroxy c.ornpourrtls, suggcstirig 
ari auxochronlc allylie to thc tricric iri L,'TC-I. 

Thc amino acid portiorr of tlie molcculc was rcmovctl by 
I<nriey nickel, suggestirig attachnlcrit by a (:- S borid. 'l'lie 
trcatnlcrit also rcdliced tlie doublc borrds of I,'1'C:-1, becnusc thc 
IJV absorbaricc was lost arid thc product o\,tniried was mnirily 
I"FI 1-5-lrydr~x~arachidic with li- acid. lric~i\,ntiorl of Lrl'(:- l 
poxygcriasc corivcrtcd it to a product with A,,,,, at 310 rim. Thc 
lipoxygenasr rec1uircs a cis,cis- l,4-pcntadicrie struct~ire witlr 
thc rnetliylerie carbon aton1 at w-8 (28). 1,TC-I thus appears to 
havc dout,le \,orids at o-(5nrrd w-9. Further cviderice lor an w-li 
dolihlc 1,orrtl came From rctllictivc ozorrolysis, wliich corrverted 
tlic /"Ft /araclritlorryl part of 1,TC-1 to l3llj-I-hcxariol iri closc 
to theoretical yiclcl. The lipoxygcriase expcri~~rc.rrt suggested 
that the cor i j~gat~t l  tricrir, of Lr1'(:- I was cxtcrid(d to n corrju-
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ARACHIDONIC ACID 

LEUKOTRIENE A 

% -̂OH 	 LEUKOTRIENE C 

LEUKOTRIENE 8 ISRSI 

(5,12-DHETE I 


I 6. I'roposeti scheme of t.mnsformations ol' arachitlonic acid 
leading through 5-hydroperoxy-6,8,11 ,I 4-icosat.et.raenoic aciti (5-
H l'K1'K) to the previously itientifieti conjugateti triene c!l~oxitie (22) 
(I ,e~~kotriene acid (23)  (leu-A )  and 5.12-tiihydr~xyicosat~et~raenoic 
kotricane B) in leuliocytes and to SRS (leukotriene C) in rnurine 
rnast.ocyt.onia cells. I>(:, prostaglandin; 'I'X, thrornboxar~e. 

gated tetraene. Because tlie enzyme isomerizes GI-($ doul~le 
horids to w-7 double borids arid introduces a niolecrlle of oxygeri 
at the w-5 position, this requires two additional douhle bonds 
at 0-11 arid 0-13. 'Sherefore, the aracliidoriic acid rrioiety of 
1,TC:-1 is 5-hydroxy-7,9,11,14-icosatetraerioicacid. 

Attacliment of the amino acid to (:-1 through C:-5 and (:-I5 
tlirougli (:-20 of tlie 5-liydroxyicosatetr:~erioicacid is excluded 
from the products ohtairied after ozoriolysis (1,5-pe1rt:~nedioic 
acid and I-liexariol). Su1)stitutiori or1 tlie trierie chrornophore 
(C-7 tlirougli G12)  is rlnlikely because the A,,,,, of the ultra- 
violet spectrum shorlld be at a higher wavelerigtli (2,9). 'This 
leaves C:-6, C-13, arid C-14 as possible sites. ii C-S~- at C:-13 
or (:-I 4 would presrlmably prevent coriversiori by soyhean li- 
poxygenase. Moreover, sulfur substitution at either of these sites 
is not consistent with tlie IJV spectrum of lipoxygenase-treated 
1,1'(:-1 (29). Thioether horids at allylic positions give batho- 
chromic shifts of tlie same nlagriitude as tliat observed for 
LTC-1 compared to the diliydroxylated aracliidonic acid me- 
tabolites in leukocytes (l30). Therefore attaclime~lt at (:-6 agrees 
with the UV spectrun~ arid the other experinierital data. iil-
though tlir isotope experiments indicated incorporation of a 
whole cysteirie niolecule, tlie data do not rule out tliat tlie 
sulxtitrlerit at C-6 is a derivative of cysteine. Furthermore, tlie 
configurations assig~led to the double t~onds at C-7 and C-I-)are 
tentative (I'ig. 6). 

Tlic structural similarity of LTC-1 and recently described 
aracliidonic acid metal~olites iri leukocytes (22-25) srlggl-sts that 
they have a coniniori 1)iosyritlietic pathway, involving initially 
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5-1iydropcroxy-6,8,11,14-icosntetracrroicacid (FGg. 6). The 
r~anlc "le~~kotrierre" has becrr irrlrod~icctl for the corrjligated 
trienes slibsccluerrtly formr:d: lrwkotrierre A is the uristable 
5,6-cpoxy-7,9,11,14-icosatet1-aerroic
acitl; lcukotrierre R is its 
crizymatic Irydrolysis protluct, 5,12-dilrydroxy-6,XX10,14-ico-
satetraenoic acid; and lerlkotrierie C is tlie SRS described iri this 
paper (21). 
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